
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovciroatlu-- nr Fancr Vesting.

Kltidlr rail and examine my Mock of
and Domestic Woolens. A One stock to

elect from.
Bolts made from t be lowest prices to the
eradc.

1. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

IBB UALLKr (tllEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION THICK.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

THURSDAY NOV. 1SJ0- - - 23,

THE TRIAL OF DEWEY.

The great admiral gets n dash of

bitters in his sweet wine of public
spplausc. If he is the philosopher
lie ought to be he will nccf pt it as
the inevitable, remembering, with
Tennyson King Arthur, L.
fame is naught but half disfnme, and
consoling himself, with Epictetus,
that it is not the things of life that
hurt one, but one's opinions of those
things.

The Spokesman-Revie- w says the
wonder is that Dewey has escaped
thus far the shafts of malice and
envy which are ever directed against
the great. There has been something
unreal almost uncanny about the
unanimity of applause. It was

too heavenly to long on this
earthly sphere.

Tbe "back fire" has started where
an observing person would have ex-

pected it to Break out at Washing-

ton, the lnii of the administration.
Dewey has been giving nervous chills
to an army of federal officeholders
at the capital, nnd tbe chills have
grown frightfully depressing since
be wedded a comparatively young
and inordinately ambitious woman.
Official Washington, apart from the
minority in congress, always plays
an administration for a repeater.
With McKinley's tion the
tenure of office would be undisturbed.
If Dewey should march into the
White house, there might be an
official revolution. That is sullicient
explanation for the fact thnt the
entire pack of capital gossips '"Tray,
iilanche and bweetheart were In

full cry Tuesday on the adtniral'b
trail.

The admiral did the wrong thing,
of course, in transferring the Dewey
borne to his new wife. He failed to
do exactly ibe right thing when he
accepted the gift, but that could be
passed over with little comment. If
lira. Dewey had been the lifetime!
partner ot his manhood, slight fault
would be found with tbe conveyance

the

ican women that was, indeed, an

unfortunate stumble for admiral

bad form, and Dewey
himself bo permitted it con-

tinue. He did not the home.
carries a handsome income,

ad bis share of the prize money
lie paid on account tbe destruction
of Spanish squadron would

reinforce bis salary.
A between tbe donor and Dewey,
tbe admiral could not transfer the

with any degree of propriety,
as between and

tbe general public, no sympathy is

i

I

coming from tbe latter.
Tlic inovitablc result lus set in,

nnd the country will note with curi-

osity how Dewcj' will bear himself
through it nil. If is the moral
hero nnd the brainy diplomat the
country thinks him, lie will be

by this attack. Other-
wise there will bo a "different story.

Chfimliei-lntn- ' I'aln Ilatm Cure Other,
Why Nut You?

My wife has been usins Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, with good result?, for n

lame shoulder has pained tier con-

tinually for nine years. We have tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors with-
out receiving any benefit from any of
them. One day we paw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it. which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She haB used only one
bottle and her shoulder is almost well.

AnnLi-i- i L. Mili.ktt, Manchester, N'.H.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

Stray Nntlue.

Came to my place about six weeks
ago, a gray etalliou colt, about three
years old ; brand similar to an inverted
V with a cap over it. Owner cin have
the animal by proving property and
paying all charges.

The Dalles, Nov. S, 1S99.
A. T. Carlson.

Ranch in Company Hollow, eight miles
southeast of The Dalles. novS-lt- n

Are You Looking fur Taper Hand?
We don't sell them, but if you want

tbe best five cents, worth in this town,
try ojir Far West cigars. It'll make you
feel good all lover, and onlv five cents.
Ben Ullrich.

Ca.ti tn iour CBecKn.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. "I, 1890, will be paid at tny
nffirM Tnruroaf nun Qua nttcr Vmv lflth

and tbnt j 1899. C. Phillips, '

and
this

last

to

to

Cnuntv Treasurer.

Good Racine single bugy and liur
ness sale at a bargain. Call on
Hawortb, the printer, over Dalles Com-

mission Co. oct25-dAw-2v- v

thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full I'm

of paint and artist's brushes.

lUitottt VITALITY,

W.ANHOOE

Cures Night Emissions and
wasting; diseases, all efiects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. Anerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant"
restores the fire of
By mail SOc per box; boxes

for $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to cure or refund tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sis., CHICACO, IL-L-

Sold by Blakeley
Dalles, Oregon.

& The!

Preserves
fruits, Jclllea. rlcKIes or catsup nrs

more easily, nioro quickly, mora
healthfully Sealed with Ilollned
Porafline Wax than by nny other
method. Sozeasof other uaeawlUbe

foundlorReflned
Paraffine Wax

In every household. It Is clean,
tasteless and odorless air, water
and acid proof. Get a iouml cake of
1: with a list of Ita many usea
from your druggist or grocer.

cold aituie by
BTXSUXUU OIL CO.

Kodol
but to pass ereat irift to aj In strengthening and reeon--

woman just in lus arms, and id Btructlngthe exhausted digestive
than millions of other Amer- - the latest discovered 1

tbe

cheapened

band-sosacl- y

contributors

strengthened

Inipotency,

auu muit;. iiu Ublier
can approach it in efficiency. It In- -
etantly relieves and permanently cures

JiiuiKcnbluU, nVriVUTD,But the suhficrihniK to the Dnwpv ! fnfat.ntnnpA. Rnnr Rlnmink xro...r j , . . MMwwwwii, muacai
home fund are entitled to scant
eympstby. The uiovemeni was in1 reportd by e. c. Dewr.t Co..

when
need

Uwirank

of
tbe

navul

gift
but tbe

he

Mint

for

Latest

TIIE

AJNH DKAI.ING
CUKE VOll

Ely's Drum Balm
,Easjr and pleuant to
us . Cuutalua no

driiK.
Ii U quickly absorbed,,
(liven lUJlef atolicti.

It Oyeat and Cleiie
tlio Nual 1"mikb,

AIllTllnllainmalluii.

LOST V'GOR
AND

Houghton,

everywhere,

A

Mature

i5?8' digest-- '
ureuaruiiou

Cbicono- -

HrtU and Protect the 'Jlonbraae. Kwtorei tlt
BeoM of Tuts and Kinell. lam ttfte, 0 cesU at
u'i'?."rJ.'X """"J 8'Mi lti by nail.

A
drug sign..

You well know that a good drug Bign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
i andled and the manner of doing busi- -

s that makes and keeps this business.
We are with the result of our ef
forts to supply the best drugs at the j

best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just "What
Yoa taant.

Kew ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are ehowing never be-

fore graced a single Btock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good naperB at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Btore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with inolniees than
Baying, but

vinegar, !b an old

Tanglefoot HAMS &
catches more than either. No inpeot
can resist ita attraction and once within
its power tne tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

i Price 5c per double sheet.
'

Our stock contains in otherny prepa- -
I , : f ,i . I . i .
rniiuiin lur ueeiruuiiuu ui insect me,

Dyspepsia Cure, m z. donnell,
Digests what you eat. I Druggist.

.J'wWflcllydigestBthefoodandaids

Itjf

EHotnerresultBOflmperfectdiKeBtlon.

CATARRH

CATARRH

good

pleased

BROS.
GKNKUAL

llactsitls
..AND...

lorsesn
and Carriage Wark.

Flah Brothara' Wagan.

and JeHoo, Fbone 159

-i-L"?

1

Clarke St Falk hare received a carload
of the celebrated Jamas . Patton
strictly pare liquid pain'te.

0.R.&N.
ron

Fvt
Mull

11:50 Ji. in,

Sroknic
rlycr

5:i0 j. ni,

8 p. in.

8 ii. m.

Lv

TtltF. SCIIKtUlLK.
f'llOM DALt.KK.

SHU l.tlHt. lfii-.- .

Worth, OmtiliH, kan-- l
m Ulty, ft. MIIUS,

ChlciiRO and Kant.

Walln Walla, Ppokane,
.Mlntii'iiiiolls. t. I'nul,
lit! ltUli, AlllKMlkitY
CHImeo aim tusi.

FltOM I'ORTLAKn.
(lecnti

For Sim Krniichco
miliary

anil every live days
therenfter.

Ex.suudnyiColumbla Uv. Steamers.
'To Astoria and Way

Saturday landings.
10 ). m.

r.a. m. Willamette Rivkk.
Ex.SuiidayiOrepnii City, Newlwrg,

Siiilem V Way Laud's,

Fat
Mall

Hfnknuo

A:i)0

Kx.Uundii)

4:30
Ex.tmuday

m, Willamette and Yam-- , 3:."0 m.
TuesTimr. niLi. Kivkks. uMmi,,Veit

and ant. Orcpon City, Dayton,1 and Krl.
and

On. in. Willamette Kivkh. t:"0 in,
Tuc.Thur, Portland ((irvnllllTti., Inn

and Sat. and and HuU

KipA-li- ii

daily

HlVEft.
Kl)iarin to LowUton.

AlllllVK

i

a. ni

7 a. ii.

I.EAVK
J.KWIKTON

Turtles deslritic to co to lliMiniH-- r should
inke , itaviiiK 1 ne mines ill n..i j. 1:1

liiitkinir direct conneollons at Hummer liniRtlim
KutiiruliiR niiiklnKdirretconticetum Ilciipnur
Junutlnn w 1th No. 1. arriving Tttu Dalles
i.lD I),

No. ill, throncht frelKiit, east bound, docs not
carry passengers; arrives 'j;50 n. in,, departs
3:E0 a. in.

No, local freight, carries paseiiKeis, east
Donna: arrives ii. in., neiuirts ti:io ii.

No. Ill, west bound through relKlit, diK-- s not
curry imsseiiBers; arrives h:15 p in., departs
a;,to p.

No. 23, west bound local Ircicht, carries pas.
sciifters; 5:lo m., departs H:.'i0 u. m.

For full particulars call nu O
agent '1 he Dalles.

8.

Skake

FllOM.

dally

arrives
Co.'s

address
W. Himi.IllTP.T.

Gen Pas. Ast.. Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Seuoiiu & Lanslilin. 'Phone til

tub coliiiia Pac Kiip.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUKKKb OK

Lard and Sansages
Curersof BRAND

Fly Paper BACON

Wagon

Ttiird

8tennisliljw.

Fine

JRIED BEEF. ETC.

HCHKNK,
J'rthiiluiit.

Portland.

Cor,

First Rational. Bank.
DAIXES OREGON

General Banking BuBineea transacted
Deposits received, subject Sight

Draft Check.
Collections made proceeds promptly

remitted collection.
Sight Telegraphic Exchange

York, Francisco

DIRgOTOKB
5!D. Thomphoh. Jho. Bchcmux.

Williakb, Gko. Liana.
Bkai.i,.

YEARS'
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AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
nn26 THE DALLES, OREGOR

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Motors

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
."WHISKEY from l'.76 to OAHMriillon. (4 to 15TarR old.)

MPOBTEE lOOGNAO from $7.00 to $12.00 per khIToii. Jll tojll yuarB old.' "
OALirORNIA" BRAKDIEB Ironi to tO.OO per gallon. (4 to 11

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

OLYMPIA BEER on draunht, and Val Blatz and Olj-mpi- a Beer In bottln
Imported Alo and Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. - THE DALLES, OK.

Wasco Warehouse Compaq
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail innds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle- -

tOH FlmiT This Flour is manufactured expressly lor iunv
ubo ! vorv Hack la K"arantwd to give mitieUctloo.

We Bull our (roods lowur than any house in the trade, and if you don't thini
call and not cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


